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PROGRESS SLOW
DURING THEYFA

Heavy Taxes, Chaotic dn6
Conditions and. Minor Wars
Hamper Recovery in 1921.

HOPE COMES NEAR ITS El
Washington Conference on Armame

Limitation the Moot Important
Event-What President Hard-

ing's Administration and
the Congress Have

Accomplished.

Dy EDWARD W. PICKARD
Buck to Normulcy was the slog;

of 1921, not only in Ainerien but
all the alvilzecl nations of the wOr
But snlor wars,.iterial economic d
turlhuii's, chaotic finianiial conditil
In Europe, widlesprendl uneanploymeu
fauiilie lin ltiussin anid other hindrun
nilde progress Ini the rligit direct I

Slow, except lng, perhaps, In the Unit
&Stttes. F %

ti e yea iopeiied the peoli
grounning tii r the burden

'ution aend depression resulting fro
the iWorld wair. A. It drew to a elo
they were still gron'aing but had hop
full] turned their eyes toward Was
Ington, where the representatives
great powers were negotiatiig inte
naitloinal ngreeaenits tht would elil
Imate sonic of the causes of war, e

pecinlly Ii the Far Eist, and iiim
the iieus of nuinkluig war. In ti
ilucelss of tils conference and of ot

ers that might grog out of It lay ft
the hlie ieing the hope of huiniinity

Efforts to enforce the terms of ti
treaty of Versailies resulted in co
filets aoinng some of the niew Hatlo
created by that pact, ant several
the oier niotlus were involved
wiearfare. .erzuinny, working fast
recover her old position in the wor
of citinteree, was hatinpered by ti
liesa trous decliue in tle value of tI
unirk, auid her lenders protested eo

tiunly that she could not possih
Sayv the war hIdemnutity. l'enee nego

fntions between the hritish gtoveriuue
and Sin i"ein were broiight. to at su
eas:iit l conelus-lon by wthih the Irh
PrzCe State was constituted.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
'.fe League of Nations, thou

functitoing witihout tie co-opernthl
of the Untiited Stotes, necupiisl
niclh during the yea i, hldetly throus

its couuiel, which uset ii Paris a

1ebrtihiary 21 and tiiimmdiately reterri
prio.ed titeiiduients to the ctveavuiii
to it enitumit tee. l'resident Wilsoi
who during ,Jainuary had witliIn iv
the Amierle:n representatives front IIItl
council of itthsadors aid the repi
iratluns ctiiinisslon,' on February :
'eut to the league couiel it stroni
protest uigilust the itelusion of tli
island of Yap to territories sulijecte
to the inandate of .upan, and al:
fornully deinnided for Amerilc
voice in the dtsisosal of tlie forn,11t
(Gerii an colonies. ilie eu.min-I In r.

ply Said it wast not concernedI~i wit
the aliloet ion ofr Yni to .lipaun an
Invited thle I 'niitedi St atea tos take pal
in disenissionls toiicerntinig the Tlurki;

the Jtepliennltui adliniustrain too
ottlee Secrtary ofI State Hu ighes reil
ernte id Mr. Wi'lson's standi~ coii er'nin,

u and 114 mandu~itss ini genieral, ant
litter F'rane nuidi ly hidorsedl Amie
lea's poisition)1 in thie (coiitro versy ov'
the hsan . though .ina n forimal ly
futsed to gIve upi her iinithite. Ther<
after thaiit dispu~ite was thle iiub.leet
long draiIwn-ssut niegtit ous bet wei
the UniI ted Staite(S iiiI nilJpiian wic
led to a treaty by~ whleh thle l'iiiti

tles was a ssuri''d eitat I rights
Ip and othe'r .l' iiids utatdale ci
Jpan1.

01Ary g hat Gemanytuore thn to i il

thatt Lato via aind listhoin souild I
recfognhized asM sovereIgn statet, at
then fixed thie (fermnan repara'tins
226),000,000J,000 golb ima rks, pa tyiabie
anu ins1nt 31h1ueiits, atint 12 per cc

tax oni expiorts durlig t he pierliod
ptaymnent. Thliis iepairations deisl
crea ted conusternaut ion in (4ertantiy rn
Blerlini at onice begtnun efforts to p
suade the United St ates to Iiterve&
In her behalf. TIhe Wilsont iiniiist
tion maude no responseti,but onI Alj
2 Secretary Htigl.es itifortnwd (1
umany3 thle Uniltedi Sta2 tes wouhiul

coun uttie lier esenup ing fl I r'espi
silithy for the wanr or get i lng sout
pauyinig tso the himdu of hier lllt.
fewv dnys'~ earlier, iurlin havIng fl
to) tanke thet first paymenlts. F , rer

biug niii Itubr ort. TIhet liritIish
eedstronigly to I112 th i h'epimh

hei tioius toi dettah it the negotinithI
over thle repariuiatlions hill. Sullb-e' it
ay that i'irmanyi, with iier o W!iui'I

A di chnclor wsroai.dt

enp the flglliQ% O t Ir)(J(,INq, got(
tmarks llll~y d(idoS( fil ly the su-

premle tIoulCJ, made(1t tiit. litlllietts diue
duing the year but, oft I t.( Sater R14,nc!thtte11ll~~e ato

tilt Slim see d that the S itrlIa part of
1912 (could not he rItSki~d. Anil' sht.E

tle onom!i~ttst 2itroeS} that to drlive
hI)er Sito absoluSte bh;trl)at(y would

of tie disiastrous to the rc"st of lie iVol'kit,
toward the ( it' et he yeair thiere

11: Inicreasinig I ii Sk fit' 11rrtgilag u
flioraturiuni of two to three ycotr for
)*er. !^; mno wvas tie~ chief ohj3eetor

Otto such dela~y, as she., relied ont the
.DHione~y due her from (;ermany. but

site~ AllowedI signs of yielding to the
genieral iew. l)iIiou of Tippter
(cauised at Sot (of tetlle. A p~lehiseite
wats aid there hit Matrc, bhut both
skies ti-se'atvd it was uatafmr and curly
lit May'thSi reiont *its IivideS by
Pollsh lrregulai ,s. Thinly i gilled support
Wtis ghezi Mlenia by the WVarsaw go-

eliimalieit 1111(1 2tiiSo Sly the Freneh and
thtere s aic''e(kdaS u loll"g series cf fights

1u liet wt.tl tIu li Int l Geri'itit w'oSlateer
dfs~e, 'f'l citll c~~~ii Of the
11$ Itrih troljs ('Iltl Qi'E the. terri tory

11,mi *1( Se'gil ("i'Setrtig lit.th hi' (ll(' . Thle
1, I'S tlle w"is referred to thle leagute

Vl cnitll iilaielit nOtialier iiiioumtee'a
,1the leui tlt ty II iiet. Neitlhe'r (' :raiai liv

nor 1I' ilttni it~s sat tstlteq but butt Sile-

if All Ihirotigli thle year the (reeks
i1 fogh (te '1'tark is), na~ emo S st s Int

SAniaitolla, ith vairying fort utie. wileik
the aillSied pawers hldi aooS, It hal

I. Offerling miedltition wvhl ala Gr1ec~ re-fused. lIn Neovembter Fiructt uend

rtietly witsi thle JKriiialIst g~overi iu,niivittlttiised proatest s from (;relit
s- 31itilI tiid lets to i tihlllhttte liegt iti-

titiS.
e''110 L'inte'l tthes formally mlaidep('ai(*e with the cenftralIpoerse', (Sie

ar treitty Ail Austria being signeed Au-
gust 24, Itat wit h Geruiauay August 25,
eand thie Pacet with hlungary August 21.

I thstr tisAlele rsre alis th t. witsi gi vein her by~ the t reaity of)fVersalilles whichi the rseiiate hull re-
itfused toa ratify.

,( I're.'sieet 1Satr"(itlg on2 Jutly It) is-
ti ant i i~fomtiulaS litivitait Seaa t 1( Grtmi
1e Irl"taia , l"'rit, I tatly and Jstiutt to

scui' reair'seltttives .I to 1'aihitgtaitfu te(altfet'CtE' on liniitateai eaf
V! tl1tlillit anmd 1Itar last II(tiottS
I- Accepit 112ce front all was already Its*

tsureal Siyv ft p~rocess of? "afeing out,.,
atndc ni August 11 the fortl tt-t

all ioubas wient out. (hills..Belgium, lbS."
11111 l(Iad Por't tguh ireig litk'ed to jii.'

IlSeil to1 iii (dtiMIiiM tiIIS ihlig lhe
it r 1-::1st. 'rTe foremot~st stil csmieli elf

these ine 1I'oW~rs were niamned :ta
((S'ga E's iu oitl cii ovE-lilIe 12 te 1114-

'It ntuteaus csi l fc'aClcE aau'leel wvit f11+ii
11 jao-diij." (!4'i 1001. AlSitost hlie(ll te-

(1 Sy Seera'toriy 1!nghes Stilt foiwa id
A1 uAeric'a' '5iao fur ree(l ct Su 1111(1

i1 Stag II rniitl Soildty firl tean years*, time
it scrojai1ttg olf :thl shlljahaultilng Ipa

k, ititS.1 lle'Ntt'uiES101 Of* vesselSs to ut (err
11 taiiwili~lt I alal the hnlt ii tenaile lof

e t Ste tlt'eE Eof A4mleriEct, (rea l ilin
alid .Itpa ill oat a5-:-;1 Sit sis. The jal1lli

It wu formital ly a cejtES lay flitp Etlt'glIt('s

g of t hose ntioll oai an I leceaither 15 atad

e' to the agreeenat 'were ktdedelaptisesttt for the Srr'se'rvitioli oif the status quoi
0 of nivatl haatses anid tartitteattou in the
It western) P'aciic

r !t almoitst equalSimlpoartancee was tilt

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
During the first six months of the

year the guerrilla warfare between the
British forces In Ireland and the Irisi
"republicans" continued unabated
Murders by the Stian Felners and re
prisals by the British were of abnios
(hilly occurrence. The Irish were espe
Cilly exasperatel iy the execution o
it number of prisiers convlcted o
.coniplielty iII the killing of soldierti
The appointnment of Lord Talbot, lead
ilug British Riomisn C'atholle, as lort
lieutenant of Ireland,. failed of its of
feet. On May 25 the Sian Feiner'
burned the Dublin custnn house, ant
en June 30 they re-elected 1amonn ii
Valera president of- the "Irish repub
lie." Meanwhilh the new governinent o
northern Ireland was orgainired, witi
Sir .lames Craig as premiler. and utIJune 22 King (eorge' went across ti
.open the Ulster parliamaent. De Valer
on July 9 accepted the invitation o
Premier Lloyd George ten conferene
inl Londott, and trie-ws annuoutmed
Tihen btgin the series of negotittion
that lasted through the remitnider o
the year. Offers and counter-fter;
werra nu:de, and finally Blrtain prof
fered ir.aand full status as a dloiln inilowithin the empire, to be ktrwni as thl
Irish Free Staste. A treaty to this
effect was ratitlied by the British linr-
liaient tund subunitted to (l.l eireatinn,
Ulster was niot conisulte'l. buit was
giVen the opitlon of becoinig it partof the Irish Free state or retaitning
her status. Angrily =he chios.e the
latter.
Charles. ex-einperor of Atustrit-Iltin.

gary, mnide two futile efforts to regainthe -Iungairian throne. O ii Mtrc i 27 he
appeared in llungatry without forces
an1d claimned the crown, but Itege't
Hoiyrthy refise to step iiles. C'echo-
slovatkia, Jugo-Sladasa1tttl itutlai
muohilized to frustrate the coup and the
allied councli of tninlassalors warned
Hungary t hat tihe restoration of the
-ap1sburg regime would not hit toler,
ated. So Charles returned to his pthsinof refuge In Switzer'aild. But lie wa
not through. for otie'toter 21 he any
his wife, Zita, went by iiirptlane t(
Hungary aillt rallied i considierahl
number of supporters who proc'lahne
Charlei' king. Again the "little en
-tente" prepared fort netbtt, but itegen
llorthy led his aiiy out of Hiudhapies
and defeated the Carlists in a real hat
tie. The forter emuperor and11i eiipres
were taken prisoner, as wereita stube
of prominent Hungarlan nobles. 'I'h
allies decreed that C.harles uitust Ii
exiled, tid ini Novenber he and Zitt
were taken to Funchal, Matdeirs.

Russia's year was one of fighting
famine and efforts to resuie relations
-with olther nations. The soviet guv.
ernitnent held its iowi agallist repieited
revolts, whle'h Ial:ueded rishigs of the
woirkinguiten of Moseow. or peas
ants under Aittouov, and an titvaslon
of the Ukraine by Petlurit. whih ro
a time t hreatenel to be successful.
Failure of the crops brought at terrible
famine in the Volga region. Many
thousands starved to death and even
the Ainerican relief administration,
which took charge of tle sittintlol,
could only partially check the disaster.
In seeking to break through the riug
of isolation surrounding it. the Moscow
government gradually receded from ita
eonunlunistle principles. It sought the
aid of .ifiregnm capital, andt! til August
9 it iabandoned slate own:ersll ofit allI
hbut a few oft the largest unilusties.
Treaties were madue with thle Baltic
state's anid withi Turkey, andi templt-
lug offers of 'oin'essiins were hteldi
uit to other tioiins. In a iotiable
pr'onouitnient on Ititber '.1 P'reiinier
1k nilt ad miiledi the econieiid'iefeat
of coiun im.

Old King Peter' of Serbia tiled In
Belgrade til Auiguist 17, anid four days
later his son Alexatndert was pro-
elalinedl king of Jutgo-Slavia. lie wits
relucitant noi leave Pais, htoweve'r, anid
it wits nit unt1il Novembeitr t that he
went to Helgraude anid assumted hist
('rownt. Por'tigil was utpst bty sev-
eral revyolultIinary moIiivelinents t owarid
the close of the year. Oni August 19
the milnistriy was ovethrowi, by a mIll-
t ary coupa andi several exi'anet meen-
bers, incluiding Preier tiranijo, were
asiassitat edl. A few days later a plot
of the royalists was unicovered, anti in
Novembher Carvalhto Mesquiita led a re-
volt. Becaause of these disordiers anti
tof the spread of holshevismi te pow-
erg begani consideration of a plan1 for
interventIon. Spaini had r'ebels, lso,--
the tribesent of Morocco.. Against
them she malntained a waryinag antd
expensive warfare for months. Andi
while tin the subiject of rebiellioni, mna-
tion mnust lie mattde of the revolt. of
the Moplahis on the Malabar coast of
Inidia, wvhl'h caused thle Bitlish gov-
erinent nich annlIoyanuce aund not a
few lives.

Th'lere were commniist outbraeaks In
Germatiny in Marelt, andi oil A ugust 28
Mathi.Et~Frzhiergeri, the tier'tmani sittes-
juan who signedl the t renty of \'er
saiteIts, was assasinated. I )o't or WI rth,
who becamein chanltilor' on Mity in, re-
signedl wlih his cabineot oin t itohber 22,
liut wa;s lpersuatded to remasin in, itllee
andirmai'iti newu iniistry. lIn Nuive'm-
lieu' therei'u wuere iriots in imauny ('iiermn
elties diue to the highi pr'ices oaf ft oil.

'rbiA tlihnu'iiiistlcealuminn l., .t..u

'Was acuve, especutn11yatter the %ra sn-
ington conference opened, und on No-
veanber 3 Premier Ilarn wats assassi- I

nated. Visconit Taikahasit succeledt 'J
hia. Tile ernperor of Japan suffered I

a comuplete nental and physlial break- e
down' sone tine last year, and Crown s
P'rInrc Hirohlto was iande rege'nt ot 1

'November 25. lie had lately returned n
fron a tour of Europe,.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
During the early part of the year

the country was preparing for the
change of adtiat "ation oat Matralh 4. t,

I President-elect Harding resigiied as
senator from Ohio -m January 9, and >

- the next day he gaked that prepara-
tions for an elborate lntauurtilon lie
canceled, feeling Ihat It would lie In- t
consistent with the urgent need for
econoiny. On February 11 Mr. Bair-
ding anntiune-d the appohiniint of
Charles X. Ilughes as his secretary of
state-a choice that met wit Ih gent rail
approvaal-aid on succeedaa-ainag dlays he
comupleted lils cailnet with these
nanes: Secre-tary of the tIrenisury. An-
drew W. Matellon; seretary of war,
John W. W1'eeks; atto-rniey general.
Harry I. laiugherty; postiinast er get-
eratl, Will 11. Hays; seireitary of the
navy, Eldwin I)eny; sec'retary of the
interior. Albert It. F'all ; sera-t airy of
agrleiltire, I Leary C. Wallaa-e; secre-
tary of conietre, Ierhert VI. Ioover;
secretary of labor, .atners J. 1Invis. Mr.
Harding wits inaugurated on Alareh 4
with simple. dignified eettiutnmy, and
President Wilson, despite his coantln-
tied Illness, was :able to be present.
The senate, in extra sesslin, confirined
the eahliiet and a number of other ap-
poiintments, and adjournod on Alarch t
15.
On the first day of the year; Qeneral

Crowflea was sent by President Wil-
son to Cubai to see what eouba1 be done
to restore financial and economic con.

dltlons there, upset by the eollapse of
the sugarti haootn. Ile reiannied on the
islame for at long- thlte Raid sau(e'ee'led
in his iailsshani to a eaansieratble ex-

tent. On11 A pril 11 elelihoiie conuuil-
catIon betweeni the Ciited tate and

Cubat wias opened by an exchIange of
greet ings between 'reshaients Harding

- and Meiioial.
The- a'tited States Supreme court

t reiered several notable declsaains. On

- Jitana ry 31 It held that .idge Lanadis
hiad no lawful right a-r power to pre-

r side over the trial of VIctor Berger aal
other 8ohaltiRts. (in Maretbl 28 it ruled
tintt profIls front stie of eorporate
r toteks and holds and enidltal assets.
are Ixii lie as iniaine. (hi April 11 It
refused to review the coat victiois of
Il:aywood anid 711ii other I. W. W. nema-
hers. The aon victin of. enator New-
berry oif .\lc-h;gan anil others for al-
leged violatint of the corruplt prae-
tIres It(.t was set asile on Many 2, the
ad-t beinag heldbt voi. la .iunie -30 Wi-
liain H.owit Tatuft was appointed hilefh
justtee uand wts sworn In on O Ictoher 3.
The uneitlo yitnett situation be-

catlne so had drint-g the Stiatitnier that
'reshatent Hlintg enilItd at cont ferencet

of experts onl the subject. It letgun its
sessionis ont Septetter 2i;i and, after a -

l41ng attidy, establishedl t central biu-
rean tand started) hiotal eatitploymiaent

ioem Is t athtrughout tlie .eoauntry.
Thi resultig relief was lunt partial,
for bsatness itself, wtas sut'rin~tg get-

late aif te woarst raae- rliot 13 inte
hilstory aif thle aoutray braoakt astai li
Tu'alsat. t Iklsa., ali .\iay 31. l'-efoare It
wans aieleij li ta -gria ater- of the
a-ity hadt btee-tn btrned uti '3% I ersatns
hadt liea-i kItlled andl miiany wooititeit.

I .alihor Itouble-s oif Iaoag stin3 i Itgini

re--catinary tlavemtai bay tainerts whlalab
aenlla'd fiarath ii rclatmiaitiato byv te
Preashtaint t-raItng themia tat <lt-sr.
hNa-tatenI traaops werent sant ltito the re-
gitat attid thle mineitr sooant unrrem--aaiered-t.

A~ c-tanisstin hi-ieal byv i-Jn. l.a-in-
ardi Wooda, wits saent to th Ph- 'ilatipines.
It reporatea-d it Naovembterta, raecomtntd-l
lug nytntt in tiatnmediate. withdawxal aif
the t'ited-a Stateas froma t- isialnd.
M-at ime ( tineral \\'a t- wasa dMe-real
aiti neatedhiaa the potst ofi gaitertlar gent.

eral.
The~ Ameatrli-nn Legaot, in vsessin at

Kanisacs City, elaeae I ieat. - '~ul. tHan-
f'orda~ MacNlader aof'ai I tw a t aitinaI
acommiiaader ain Novembtera-i 1. Th L..r
g lit htada as test s .\arshal I F t-l of
tFraunce. Genera-al I inzy of Italy, Ad-
tual Heatty aof Kinglahami ad tther-

dlist ligihled warira-. These samte a
vlsi tors- aintmany oather- emiet ietr-
-tats pa14rtlellaiteal, tan Aramistic-e D~ay,
Nov. 1I, ini the ae-ear y aof the burIal
of Amaer-la'as unkikiown soldiler lt the
Natii aa a-amateray at Arilington,

Uatler- the hudget law whichi was
plaissed in Maty Geni. ('haarlei Ii,

I~awes wasS atppointeai dilrector genceral
of te fedralatl blttgeatat he iad lilx
ulda itiae ano-tabi cle proagressa in thle way

of a-tlt lng- diwnti he- a-:4,a-tses of the
goeralient.a

NATIONAL LEGISLATION
Nail a gr-ceat dal of legi slitIt wasit

paass-d by t lia-lubllianaitongre~Ts5
durtihg the las-taa tatt m ths oif Pr-esl-

d ent- lon att'a at-iisI taip ITei
Pres intaa aetaritd t ht bIll tol ievive the-v

W91:Fnanecrprrton n .annryI

;, 111( congress promnytly repassed it.
)n January 12. $7,10),0(0) was appro-
>rlated fir enfo5ti'tnient of prohibition.
'le house deeldleti, oh January 19, th'at

i eensbersly should not be. in-

rensed. After much debate congresset the Jiniit of the regular arn y at

Th0(0 mien. Air. Wilsorn vetoei the
iensure, but it wais passed over his
eto. On F'ebruary 20 the President
ignwed tile Winslow bill, making ial!.
ble to the rallrotds $370,000,000 from

lie governient guaratee fund.

i'reside'nt larding (alled congress
u extra session on April 11 and neurly
I! tt4 rest of the year it was busy
ith the Iitsk of redeemaiing the pledges
f tiet ltepublienn party, with what
uccess tiist he left to individual
utiginent. Atong the first bills passed
vere eiergency tariff andl inianigra-

(un aets; a new arty bilJ cutting the

rany down to 15(2,100; and the budget
111. Ou April 80 the senate adopted
-'resolution declaring the war with
ierniany and Austria at an end; on
unlt( 1;3 the house ndopte-d at resolu)-
lon of si tuillair Ililrr11t, tl the mens-
ire was fially Imssed on July 1 aniel
igni the next dffy by 1l'rOsldent
iardling. Repeated efforts to pass it
olsiers' htis hill n(itme to naught,

gut it soldiers' rellet' hureau Wis cre-
teel of August 2 utad ('uI. C. It. Forbes

t'as miiue Its r(Iiiector'.'a ''he house
tassel hath a tax revisionoi hill and i

i liff bill. but the S(ntei1 (4l not get
rouui to the lii tr. The taix tieas-
ire was ('eted Into lawi on Nover-
ler 21.
Amnong other iinportnlit ineisures
is$Se 1 wer"(' i 1.111 to e'xclutit Atnerean
,onstIwise shla tiig front payuient of
'aninn 1.n11u1 tolls; ia hill for govern-
oenat regulation ot' the neking ind3s-

ry: the S-8,i(4,'.(tH) slhipplllg torieul
'tlieieny h111; the hldlieon-dollar fairmi

'Xp(arts rei t hill; iatl variuts niesa-
ires retit lang to enforcenent of the
trohilbition uninnilntent, linling onie
'orbhilting the ntanufneture and sale
of b14,ri as ntedietne.
The extra session cnle to anl end

an November 23, and on Iceem(.lber 5
fongres inet for the regular session.

LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL
Two st rong tendetieles ini the' worbd

lt laoir marked the year in the Unitect
States. One was townrid a rtdetiotn
of wige's, its a part of the "return to
noriniley." and the other was toward
this' e' t.h1d liteiit of the open shop.
Niturtally holl) *were cItesteel by or-
gastil~ '.ahor, not wholly suesgrully.
The "iilliiy exe"ntives took the lend
in both itovements, but had nany s"a.
IoW(rs. 1in .TJai;unirv ile nitional con-
r''ei'e or- slue iiiautfniretures(is' aei.ss-

lIa tionss pleIlgteltI.-appo(rt for01 the open
Ohl inovett'il. 43 In tle' last dhay of
bult inotlh th i le rtiway exec'utives

!::keel thal the nation~al wvorkinig agree-
nents he abroenitec; the rilronl r

arothteaoelr x apeh'11(el to 1'resident
Wi'Ilsiio rei e'ivets wnge rielue'lltets bit
it refuisie to in'rifere. 1y orterof
he rtlwny inhor hord sotlue of thie'

working agreeilents were lirnIunlel
In July 1 3ala if wtge cut nyerngintg 12
we'r eet was p1111 1isn 0 t'f'eet. J'hie rail-
way"S hftter niiineelaiep they wohilel sk ;

'utrthey waege ctis. T'ie- ineiniwrshly

>' Ils' hreth ie'rhotsts dle'ee eby vot.'
tent 31 strike' sh utllith enlled on C tet

ietr ;311, bust 1iie ' allied tinims refute!

til woerkintg irule estiens hne been'i

Iee'Ilded the sItke torder wais si ee'J'
li I mihertiie 1 t iheh Iedie tr'eitns itititt
be workein lg i'ults soe Iblstnie1' eni

itn l the~OnkIng halhusiry Qrie wast i

Vas liiarroewayiie'' a erel. lt Sepj.tte'.
lhe Iirge Oetking tiiants in'sttalb- the

htoet repren'4ttion syt sVlein tiltd in N. 1
''illher. liieru ibtis huin, thue e'nltpiees
'tniede to taii'urther r'e'leio ofet 10.I

his lute! enlled'e a sttrike ccin ti' .
Theriei''V we inuniy mio riahtc's!kes,I

hitlti's wats ri' *'e'eeld peshh-'tsif
lie Atertjeit l~elehratin of! 1,nhotsr
i'th-h htebli Its conenit~eione litI lenvje'r

(reait Ihta's eteal ieers wenit 4n
tike on .\ttureb 1 tite fore ileartly four

iou A i'ithsh ean's hiulstrIe's w~ere
Ci'ealo tpse. 'Te rl~taitiesl tranCsleort

ror'kerts r'efiused to gee utnnit 111 lie]
olverninen't wutld noeet ylei to te
emt is thlat thei itnine s' e, ntieonal5-
ed, see le inieri's returinedt to wotrk,
n3 JttneC 28 wIl teout. havlig gained

SPORTS
it was a great yertor spor'ls. In

.1llines hees was lie!Iv*Ity andt prieos-
eit1y, 1anld Inft4 tena lial ests's

t'red' frltttheieWh8.0 sad
-"liil~it ute itself by thle appo~eint-
tls'nt sir .Jtidig Iaiisds as supris'ee ir-

lei. 'ITte Nt'ew Yorek (Gitts elnd the
e'w Yornk ankzlee. woii the Nat inal

loti'e ~'y. Itnde illn the sereie's fior the

lee'Irius. 'I he foi''teri tn-tersofa'

he(hiennWhe Sx wh i ...

t'tiaea or cowspiracyto KO tirowy Oale 219kd,
wvtrld'it series" were acquitted .by
Jury, though unot by public opinio'
.Jock Hlutcinston of Auilet'icttwon..

the Biritishi open golf el'atnpionsiuip in~
Juiie. In thli country the ,tities went
its follows: Western atateu', Chinrle4'
Evanns, J1r. ; tnotional open, James' M.

Lntionsil snilt('ur, Jesse Gluilford.

Witlie for the worldi's heavyweight
t itle ihet Wt'('i Jactk Dempsey and
(l'oges Ciiritiitier of F~rance on July2. rThe l'.'iwlunnn was knocked out

iti t hie foroth roundit. Bennty Leonard
dh'fc'idetl the lightweight title against
htlclilec Mitchell on January 14 ; Jack

lint I on. wel rwe'iglt champion, de-
fent'ti l dLewl's of Englanid on Folt.
rtniay 7, andt lete Hetrmant wonf the

bltiNliui'ight title fromi Joe Lynich on
.July 25.

Lsvis iii d Joh~nston, t he A niericaun
ttilti%' lenin, wont the DItvie cup ini
Ne~v ic'nhiiiitt on1 .llililtiy 1, and Til1-
de'n ~volt I lie Interntitlonatil chimpiwi.
$111)ip to u't"s oft little 4, turd Ihe%

]t). Thei A itcnicunis again w~on the
Datuvis cup 411 Sviptcuiher 43 by titftn t.
tlug the0 .11c111111050. t on in.
'lI'li.' I liverly of3u iii! lutS WOII the(

et Ii liii flt' l Inilit an ('(I t'git14

itt c ~* iit'I it! .111 114. l' i'l t eftiI('

June 2.1. 'Ilit, 1' uk .'i Ity or1 itiwit tht

sitiup h~'tiph' 111' 1iII' lloi he.t'tl

Jtw t hlit' ill iis'5ull eaI 1 the ' w&'iiw-

sity it~ui 'iiimuch 'z'e:hti (''. l~iltiit'

iucl ('ea ire 4 'i tit' ben ti)et 1; wI'rt

Onhhi ti iuii 2. " igIy''l iil 4 'li'rt'.u'f-

sli'l l'iihld bys i\e'uniit' l lssigr

NECRO OGYlist i leihr a~tieul fi wk1-nw itI1t~1 itif 11 p arcit t wuy I n

Irtt ic 1 l tlill~, 1ehait~ suin c hi; i ii' ..:,i'

Mh ic".tit i. NIt'iit'iig ' 1, khagt of. ,1 1

1401%UnI eggi10114+ I;'iit'j M l 'outit' ion hItp-
'In itit it eli I t'( ;i .11111 :1t Fite '' I it',
ii Ilio '!u a Ii lii. lt't'cn i.ti'n .111.

rI, .i'' ('; u ii i tr 14" liis, nitlth ruli nulj) u
tiill I li'e. u cIit 13, ls. y 1% 4-1 t' ile1,1t

Int1u I Iliii 11 Iilbtu t 'lil'r its.d

:i ltO i; .'li iii, 11:1114' 13i!l I .,Jtubjs

joso Wtr'ek :i May14, i th fyll' i,~riii tlut
itl'iiais 1111. 21e!'"'11,1.1 15,ltu!iigehre
tev. 'I'. it. (2ttt toti of Nt' Mu'1iiti May

22'l.~ t('il'f j: i ei'te of the1 ('t "1iled

'lies Mtupi'e *u' cot ; .Inn 21ii, f.''
Iti l'tc ;e' .111' . .3tii (.a . li''. 1I '1!. Tlurt

ofi nli'nk:.leAni'Icn eiin;Jn

of Cti1n, :sii l li. ; 11e, fon 'iuu' 114'14.4
Ir t'l ti'1' ir :14 ;i I 'h . t) 'liii u ip iis ; .111110

5, .~k~r .Jitdgi' " cr. iti il!to" Fliria,

1ii 2, i '. 1ti t ni'i s i~1, II tlt1 hlt'ntZ
n Selcii tI c il &'nit iini.1 Pio. a4.11.

N'. 1.V.l Sdio OFliei' Iof iheClohe ;

'Ilssrtillit (hc >a

(Intl ntiu MsOtli n; l rc 1~ . y.


